
January 15, 1935. 

The superintendent called the meeting to or~er, and ithout the 

reaaing of the minutes, several matters of important business were 

taken up. 

The first matter as one conc(rning the drive on membership now 

under way in the adult departrr.ent. There as felt to be a need for 

some such ork throughout the churcl. and church school, and the 

oard decided to ask the various departments and the~Woman's Mission-

ary Society to try to work out some way of keeping in touch with 

heir present and past membership and of contacting ne people in 

the community for affiliation with our work. The oman'~ ~'isRionary 

Society, in particular, was to have a committee respon~ible for 

looking up new frunilies in t~e community and attempting to make 
they came 

them feel welcome and at-home in the community, wbether or not into 

our church. 

YJ. Holton then asked for definite arran~ements for a orkers' 

Council supper. wa decided to have the supper on ·Tuesd night, 

Januar~ 29, at 6:30 P .. , preceded by a meeting of this Board at 

5:45. rs. Orrr-ond rgreed to have her circle serve the supper, under 

the usual agreement. 

lrs. Ormond then ac;:,ked about the set-up of the children's ork 

for missionary education, and Reba Cousjns, as the rcpr~s~ntative of 

the issionary Society for this pumpose, was asked to find out a out 

it and see that the work was gotten under way as soon as pos~ible. 

It \as decided to ask Mrs. A .. Gates to present the de ails of the 

plan at the Vork~rs' Council supper meeting. 

The question of the orkers' Library was then brou ht up again, 

and it was c~cided to present this a!so at the orkers' Council and . 

try to er.list their co-operatic~ in fett'n it st2rted. 





The superintendent of the Younr People 1 R DiviRion was a~ain 

considered but there seemed to be no proner person av~ilable. All 

members of the Board were a ked particularby to keep this in mind 

and try to help the superintendent to get someone for the place. 

The meeting was then dismissed with a prayer by the pastor. 

The followinf memberP were present: Mr. Siith, Pfof . Holton, 

rs. Ormond, Mrs. Allison, and Reba Cousins. 




